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ltt'~• lr)q ,l hi- ,tu ct iJ UJC 1n· r,11
, r1 ltt: ,11 I I r I r lo ll · Ir t we
Ir ; l>al( toud down
1
Bok ,,r v ,~ ,,ri• c,t 1nlo oc1 wr 1
l, h< ,,.1 , o•"h I ,hn < hlronna wltr n
thr H...im wcr,• · r 0 ro 1 n ~· h ,n,H Jh• r
r'IJ•P•·<I h· Ill<' lo•H "' !h•·•r lv,o !rnm th1 • "I
l'XJ>lrl"'"' d held gt•nrrJI. Mtk•
·n e lU.TI C
l':1nM Jll ;;,ifld ,;h 1rhc \'erilO, IJf'l SU<' , ,,r th~ f~(,'1'Jnr1 {
urcJ.,y
<1ff-t1Jckl•· run t,
1
1,... On his wav-H•lfba<k H,,nk Kepu•in,ky tak,
to 32 yard touchd own run. fpholo U) F:d l.n 11,0
Hut 1f Uni wa& h.1n,11rlpfwd th•• F,llllkn~r fo!lo...,,r
.
Brown !leaf<; gave no 1n1li<-ulion of cnV<!,
t,y guard Bob
11 h"vl from quarterback Bok~er en route
_ _ ______ - - - -. lioth ca, s, h,,.... (!,er the Ra,.., fail
U\9 .1 p C
-- -- ---•
,,d to re,t1Jlt!r any l'l!.tr p,: nl ,
The ~cor~ et the half was ll 0
10 lav.. r of the R,,m~.
Brriwn ~cored ,t, fir .t tr,uchdown of the season m :lwa) in the
I third period wilh l r,,nk Anllfon.artr, culmin:,t1ng
38-)ard drive
.... ith ., tw,,•yard plunge. Thl' d•he
started as ;, result ,,f LJ f'aulkntr
fumble and th" big pbr ,~.is quar•
terb~ck Jack Rhorbad,'s 13-yard
run which carried l•> lh•c Ham five.
RJY Barry, who rc·co,·errd the lum•
hie, converted and the score was
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The fired-up R:ims \ljnk the ensuing kickoff and marched to the
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Lowell Re<t<ls
Own

TIT
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,,. OTliS

• to1-- )T Prof essor·_
H IS
T o L ecture Monday

i

iP
11-)ard line wh..re Bokser
. eace COrJlS Bruin
pass was inll'rcepled by Parker
Crowell Yiho c.1rned to the l"RI
IR
s k before beingThis tackled
by Chuck
e1). pea s Scarpula.
was a key play~$
I
far as the Rams were concerned
Richard L. Banks, Boston attor- for had Crowi,IJ gotten by ScarIney and field representative of pula
he might have gone · all
the way
Ithe
Pe.ice Corps, told a group of
Brown posted tw,, serious threats
~tudents at a l,nion coHee hour
a

48

I

. •
R I
Pulitztr Pm- winnin:: poe1, o-1
• . .
l>t?rt Lowell. n.i<l and ('()mm<!nted
The URI Program of \ 1~1ting
• •,.,,...,
h.
I other-· work, at lhc I Lectui·ers will prescnl Prnf. Ronald
00 15 an,
>
•
B. Ballingcr of the L'RI department
<Continued on pa;:c Nine)
\'isilini; Schnl:tr lecture- last "ed· of hist or) ?,Jonda}, No\'. 6 Prolast Thursday "the P<.'ace Corps
n,:;UilJ in Edwards H.111.
fes 5or Ballinger
lecture at
deals with specific., when assignMr Lowell said he \\llnesscd 8 p.m. in Independence Aud!toriing appointm.,nts to applicants."
a ell.loge in world literature which I um c>n "The South Afncan D•l~m"Countries initiate requests for
..
.. , ma·• This 1s thll protessor's first
·
he destnbcd as mor~ de,pe,_ate_ public lecture since Joining the
a specific project," Mr Banks said.
he began to write As 11lus· facult, at URI.
''\\\: try to match up projects with
lratiotts, ~Ir Luwell read from his 1 ~tr. Ballinger received hi, Bach\ the applicants best suited for the l Eo. NoT£: La,t-r,mce Bo,,.su, a
"Lorri Wean· s Laslie" for which\ elor of Arts degree trnm Rhodes
I job Option is left up to the.appl1- Beacon reporier and l'RT j1<mor, 1s
he 1,ur1 the Pulitzer Prize in 1947 _ uni\'er,ity and his :\laster of Lil_erI cant as much as possible for a per- cu.n-crttly 011 a year't lt'Ot'l? of ab\lr Lowell also read from his ature from Cambndrc L'ni\c~s1ty.
1 ~un _not health) and hap_py where Si'IIC<' d1<rrny u•hkh h.e is tral'fd•
t1
( h'1 He has tau"ht .it Oxford Cniver·
he 1, \I 111 be of no use to lhe I ing tlrro11{Jh Europe •o llld,a and
1
·Jmil.allon d J.f co lee t'!u lo
s ,ity and ha~ be•m a senior lecluJ corps. The Job of the Peace Co11>s ' the F'ar East ~fr Be •·,.- will be
1
0
3
~er-,vush ~ . l~e~ P \:~
h rJ~st
~ I a, to match up the nght person a stcu·ard 111 New Delh:, Indta,
15 ;t'r. ( ~sso('iate progcssor I in his15
1
111
'
e pul
e
tory at the Universily of Wilwater•
y;ilh the nght 10b"
.
to the Third A ,seml>ly of the
·
.
I srand in Johannesburg, South
/
I "The key word to the Peace World Council a' CIPm:he, repre11
L..,t ThursdJy morning, ~Ir L_ - Africa.
, Corps is maturity," !he spe~ker , s enting the .4ntenca" Baptist Con\\••I\ conduct Pd a writing class ID I
h S
d W ld W r
said "The proiect tram10g begm, , vcnt,on. The folln1(1i>1g u tlle first
I
the tdemorial l'niun. Al thi, lee-, During
e 1. econ_.,;~ m t:c
...._ _ .
' with a ps}chologist. peer group 111 a ~enes uJ •~porl-s •o he U',tttcn
lure he r<'a<i poetry and ans"ered Profo»or ~al.-mger :,er
Ro al
I eatings, and
endurance tests ~o by Mr Bou·,er fr,,,n d•ffer<!nt
I
quesuon, from the floor.
Royal Arhllcr) h afl· ht~e r f ~
Prof. Ronald 8. Ballinger
I avoid appointing a person \Ibo 1, I parts of tlze world )
0
Asked 11h;i1 he thought about Home Artille,; th mBg t h c m- . t
ln addition he stated sublimating hi~ own pecuhar prob- I
''beat• poelr, Mr Lo,,ell ,aid oi ~laJor During
e
ri ts
a
1s mg sc11001
__ .1 . lems for bumanllv,
by Lawrence Bowser
LI hal'c read ~ good deal "hich i: paigns he sen·e<I in Greeedc. c re~e. tbat scgregdalwn alu_t~l!t
: ~
Mr Banks said mam· ha,e criti-Srt:ClAL TO TUE 8£.\C0N'
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.
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er ex lamed that the cized the length o
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Bonn, German) - The Federa1
1
\\Tile the typ<• o{ poelr, that can , before bem~ ,b,otutln e t pEnlo Ala Pero· .tat
go{ lnqpuirv has since period of the Peace Corps which Bundestag or Parliament. op,med
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B- Jrn"er's
own
vided (or the~e ethnic uni\'er•, 1s six ~o?t s w ~~ compa1 1n . 1 here this week amid :ii1 t e tenbl,at poetryseems to connect with mem. In ' r._
~ 1 . 0 th
ar pri° .
•to a :,irrular tra1rung cour~e inlsion and uneasiness that U$Ually
a. l0t of things in Europe:_· bu_,•, wo rds, he ~:rrie1O <~rm~ 0 m~' ';c 51 ~1s. Ballingter 3 Whitnev-Ful- • Rus..•ua which lasts six years.
accompanv nation.11 political shuf•
that "beat" poetr:- is •·merely a "as an anti ote
or~ a~d 17
. ~t scholar · is ~erving 00 th<'
"Some say we al'e sending out fies in anv country.
m·"·ll ff what people dtd 1n 1 ~as two c~ild~n·\fge, ~here th~ tr~¥ f ~ lty this s~mester in the people \lithoul s~1fficient tram· 1 The gov~rnmcnl is busy crac~lh,, !920 s"
..
hvmg in ?u . ~ rica ~r colle e
.
due artment. He is teaching ing," ~~r Banks said "But we are ing heads and political careers ID
\;.ked about writing poetry, l\lr. old~>St is plannm to ent
g htSlor~urs:s in African History.
t not trymg to reg1m~nt persons on trying to {orm an effrcllve coal1Lowel1 said "you can write poetry ID the fall.
two c
•
whet lo say and think. The mPm• lion. which was made ne<-essary by
an)·where - when you mo,•e, it
At the end ol the war, Professor
,
r•
bcrs operate on an individual ba-1 the outcome of the recent elections.
1
llllghl come ca~icr - ll may \'3TY Ballin~e~ returned to !so~t~ _Af:_ ca
~
sis. We are not sellirig ?n orgamChancellor Adenauer, _in the fore\\llll ,the people around you. I'm for studies at Rhodes Unl\er,ity.
·
zalion or party lme. \\ e do not front of the internal pohl1cal strugprelly ~ure po<.ti, can t be writ• Upon completing ~tud,.,s ~here. he
.l
I ha,·e to play the Russian g:ime ?Y I gl.,. was struck a hard blow w~en
len everyday, I may write ~me- went Lo Cambndge l ni,erslty
i:-\. l
0
training applicants in the d1alect1c. the elecuon return, fail,•d to give
tiling that's a complete failure and where be was a research student
.
The main objective of the Pe11<sl his Christian Oemocratk Party a
Put it aside-as a reference it may and later tutor in hi~tory. From
"Let's switch Drivers," the ht)e' Corps is to promote good will, ~et majority m the Bundestag, pro1e to be helpful"
Cambridge !\Ir. Balhn(l_er went 10 of an editorial Yih1ch appeare~. m the project done and bl'come inAnd since no chancellor "'.ould
• Mr. Lowell attended Harvarcl Oxford as student presid.,nt of St. Tbe Beacon, Oct 1~. is the topic of formed on the cultures of the have moN tban a whit of hkeb•
~ollegc fo~ two years but left lo Anthony's Co~ege and t_ulor. 10 j a speech to be given tomorrO\I_ ,·arious countrie_s"
hood for s~cce,s. a! lw didn't conSlud~ al Kenyon College m Ohio. history ln 195::, the profes,or y;ent afternoon at the freshmen orienta
Mi· Banks said the Peace Corps trol the ma1onty in the P:,rllament,
Ar,i_er ll'.'aduating from Kenyon, he to Witwatersrand. where he "~~ved tion con,·ocat1on rn Edwards Audi I is dealing with a "perisha~le pro- Adenauer mu~t negotiate a co11tisp,nt some (une at Louisianna as assoc1a~ pro\es~or of history tonum
.\ ject" Persons are read) t~ go t,on "1th the rr,,e Democrats. hke
Sl_al~ l'ni\'er, ,ty
During World and held his ma1or s_ rank m th e
The spe~kei;, Prof _Rob_ert - : upon graduation from college. _but it or not.
1/ chang~ their minds by t_he time
th
\\ ~r 11. he was a consci,:mlio u~ British equ11·all'nt. 01 our ROTC, DeWolf said: "The dri~er, m
Whatever the outcom(' o( the
ObJtctor and served a prison senMr Ballinger lists . among his case, 1s llw fr~hman studenl moh • tbcy are accepted, bi: said. '·The coalition discussions :.nd the sub•
5
lenre.. _
interests, sports, e~pec1ally squash in" tow:•.i__ht "'oal ~n ltfe ; ~ Peace Corps acts a~ ~ dear1~g se<tuent elections within the Bun" His first book of poems was and riding. and dass1cal music. respons1b1hhes 1 olved J nd · u~ house for good representatives. \\ e destag, the hopes of the German
\\.~nd of Unlikeness," mo~t of ln the Held _of a cad. erruc .stud)', ~~, ,~a l~coniques will be discus• 1' are trying to build up a_ larg~ re- people r"mam in a ,oun_J go_,·ern·
, lueh wa\ included in hi~ second his inll'rest hes 1n 1_ntern.1t1o,nal sed
,
. thal man . serve pool of persons. ,~1th d1ffo>r· ment capabli, nf efkcll\'C _ interI olume, Lord Wearv's Castle" aHair-; with an emphasis un Africa.
Prof De" oH helle,ei5
h 1~ I ing skills and capab1ht1e, so lh,1t national r11latton, .ind a continually
11
l'l51 he published · •·The• Mil is He has sened as an exl'Cullve of the ~rmcip_les
a~h e.~~t:~d~~ds we , 1 ill · have the part i~ular pl'r• improving intern~! situation.
th
10
ot e Ka\'anaghs'' and in 1959 he of the South Africa lru-lltu~e of ~e apphe_d
acn ~m•c} r exnm le, sons r,•ady when a certam count_ry
The German people a,- a whole
ru.blashed "Life Studies," cons ist- Race Relations. Whtie al \'\ itwa· m athletics ?re, hig ~·ce:d in f~ot- · requests them,': lhe speaker _said strongly disa~pro,,e of th_e eurrent
1
I
1
1
th
n~ " new poems and an autobio- Lersrand he appeared before
e a team. d~,s~ \ c been carrit!d
Mr. Banks said the Peace C~rps "power politic,·' operations, but
1lr~phieal fragment
Par liamentary Comm•ll~ of In- ball until t ,e 11 as ·n basketball I tries to. Integrate members mto are hopdul that the new go\'ern•
1
th
b,,;tr· Lowell h as hflld a Guggen- quiry concerning .. Lht: . s~w;gahon across ~ :::1 .:n:c~~:d. This •you the fabric of the commun.it1es to ment will be able to make_ u~e of
/\ "' Fellowship, en Instltuti, of of Brlti~h •·Open Unl\ersilles at until 8 . bu.
,1
don't' altitude I which tht:}' have been assigned encrgeti,· new ,ounger minds as
8
and Letter, grant, and a F ord Capetown and Witwater,rand. H(
k1d '\~r ca~~i~d into the clJSS· 1"We promote persons_ to _live at well as the more experienced ones
0
libr~dauon _fellowship ag a p oet- argued against lhi: . ne«~•t~..
shou Just as fr.actional credit bn't the local standing. This will have m order 10 form a., strong and en01., ~ ast \nlb th e Metropolitan establi~hlng of ethnic unl\er~,t~~~ roo~.
in spo.-1.:.. it shouldn't be ., mo.,l important effect on foreign
.
d
~ N'oel
_e_ra and New York Opera com- \ for non-Europe~n, "hen su I gi\l 11
.· d
· "
polic> "he said.
(Contmu<! on pa.,e 1
r,,,nics.
cient i;pace was arnil.1blc In ex- given m aca em1cs.
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Let's Cheer For Our Team
Thc p.;rf,,m1an1.c of the fr•olball team al

the g,1111c la,t S;1turd.1y dc,ervc, th.: wh1,le'1carted applau,c ,,f the cntin: c.1mpu, <.:\)01·
(llUJlit).

We rcali,e that the football t.:am ha, p111
a •,?c.11 cffMt into repr<!!>enting the highc,1
~11hletic ,tandard, of the univcr,il). Wt.
,H,uld like 11, congratulate 1.·nach J,,hn Chi•
rnnn,1 for the \\Ork he h,1s put into making
our 1c:1m ,omcthing to be e,pecially proud
of \\ c cannot C). peel a Yank.:c Confer.:ncc
ch:unpion,hip for his fir.,t ,>ear a, h.:ad
co.1..h--<,f c,1ur,c, that would be .in e,.:n
,:?;T",ltcr tribute tn Ith ~kill-but the ddimte
imprtwement- 1ncr p;.i,t ream, h e,idcnt
and the "Bcan Pot" o;ecms not too far away.
To the football team ihelf. wc al,o cxprcss our hearty congratubti1ms. We hop.:
that the team work that the mcmbcrs dl\played at the Bniwn g::nne will be carried
aloni! f,,r the rcmaindo.:r of tho.: ,ea,on. It
is ,ignific.int that one of th.: difficultie, of
pa~t t1.-!'.ms has hcen their lack of coordination in k.:y plays. The necessity ol a concerted effort by every team member working
toi;cthcr as a unit, and not a~ cle\'en indi, idual5, ha, been pro\'en by the reward of Saturda} \ ,·ictory.
Although Frida) night", rally lacked enthu5iasm and spirit ( ;it times it mo,ed more
like a funeral proces..,ion 1han a rail) ) . the

URI ,tu1.knts and fricnds ,,ho attcnd~d the
oame 111\Jrc than ma<k up for the dcfic1ency.
e
.... r the Ram-rooters
Jt wos a plea~urc to m;a

!:duo,.

and dating relati
(to whom') viol ~!li,pi ill of,.
th es.. e, th en,
. were
a ..on
theof ••'lOd It:
which Dean Quinn · Prot.~\
1:hcering Jnudly as their team fought on
H they are to he 'ti;as l'tl11t
1111
'ictllf\". Ma) be it is need~s to say. but t e
ll maY be difficult to give a logi- student body cann!: hut~t,,I
che.:r(ng doc, make a difference in the _way
th
h
d ; cal definition of '"dating re~tion - w111
our:bet so
naive as .,.!J..,,
attempted
in which the team perf?°ns on t_hc flel ~
ships in obvious ,·iolation of r:ood Then the functinn Wlth!!\1 '¼I
Wht:n the fart~ are cheering. there ts alway
Laste." but they certainly_ do exist. would also have 10°~h~ to
that natural tendency on the part of the t~am If the Stand.irds Comm1llee can rules or otherwi,e h P>
to !.!iv.: a little more. to work jus-t a httle only manaJ:e lo make it a little\ pa~5:d- .
lliti
hurdcr to keep everyone happy.
less embarrassini: to walk down sona:iJ•~:r:hr? items~ ht
A simple: comparison of the way in Lower ColleJ:_" Roan north of the vious viola nc · However 1' "which the fan~ did not cheer at the New Me.morial l,;mon at quarter of one whether m t~on_ of COOd ~
a.m., it will have done something anything el, &ling relattor~
H,1mp,hire garnc and the way they cheered immenseI)· worthwhile. •
eve on ,5 18
· e, t cannot ~ t
at the Brown game is evidence enough of
Name w1thhclcl by request
If ~ canno
e
not ~b:
1S ebets real-0
fined, then wh() bai · ti •! •
the importance-to the players of an enthu,iOne eood llung abou( your ed1- pass rules against 511 h~
a,tic crowd. If thi~ kind of support con·
1 D!!l
"Let's Not Condemn Yet" is other words who h c ~
tinue~ alon!.! with the spirit the team showed torial
that the last word is the title leaves determine o~r last a:: lhe "t
on th.: field. URI will ha,.: a greatly im- room for you to condemn later.
If it could ~ d~~ lh
pro,.:d team for the n:st of the ~eas'.Jn a~d 1 The editorial ur::e~ a spokesman fmal step would ~ t:
will be w.:11 on it- way to thc champ1onslt1p o( the standards Committee-more. to think. Only the indn ll, 11
ap.propnately, .e, en ,,though uno[-1 decide for him~elf what ~
ftc1all>,; called_ the
morals com- and thoughts oui:ht lo bt
ned year.
\\c ,,ould like to sav that we were dis- m1t_tee - to issue a statement ex- student body really supll05dh
plaming
the
scope
of
the work . composed o[ individuals
turb.!d with th.: childi,h performance of the
planned be~ause the stude~l body w:ould normally expect• ~'
Brown ma~cot at the game. The individual does not } et understand its pur lion does not seem to ind
IO'l
,, ho ,,orc the co,tume certainly was far pose Yet, three parai:raphs be- this is so
from represcnlativt: of the suppo,edly fine (~re. you ~rinted that the {~under _ It is almost platitudinOl!l 11,
himself sa1_d the committees pn- lion George Orwell's contt
traditions of hi, ~chool. \\'e regret thi, and mary function w 111 be to make the I "Big Brother" because 1t ~f.
hop<! that in the future encounter. with campus_ aware of se\"eral problems \ been_ mcnt10ned before N,,::
Brown in our traditional rivalry, the game, that exist ~nd that he belle, es they less 1t sums up more thln ~
can, with a concerted effort on t!1e ly the prmc1ple behind th~
,, ill not be marred by tht: lack of judgment par~ of all _th~ stt.dents,_ be almost Big Brother's eye-ar,3~
and ,,=n,t: on the part of th.: Brown mascot.
entirely ehnllnated. This was ac· the administration's acllllf.'
cording to information rccei, ed I in the new dormilones alld w
from Dean Quinn.
1the formation o[ this coCl!IJ':
lf the commiltee is ;lated to deal \ is be:;:innmg to open )by ti,
with such is,ues as cheating. steal• ler be onl) one of many mlr.i
ing, general campus• clisturbance,
Ronald Ca..<llt'.l

t

Stand,rrds Group
Brings Reactions
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The Inquiring Photogr<lpl,er

I

Question: Do you think the university should inaugurate an orgeniud Civil Defense program on campus?

(photos b> Art Bohro1\)

Elliot Turlr-Senior-YM, prlnSuun Sprin.,_Senior - Becauae
-potty ~.... the Unmrsity i• of the strolaglc location of the Ulla
lleuted to clNe lo key Novel IMMS campus, t fNI that lt i• - - · II
- ...-,a y
fN-porl & Ouonwt). If t"-w b..., f\K9Ma ry for a CD program
to be
ere -■r attodtod, URI would fNI rnlt1ated; perhapa, too, thi• would
Nie 1olt and m hnn we "'-Id h
H on impetu• for Iha town

&

....,,9"

.

•..

=•~•

,npton ta eo to action.

'A Bunch of Kids''! tectTheofftcialsaremelltr.lS
m;:: us from our.cll"e>- lit

ns1on musl be off at II ll
I sometimes wonder \\ hat opinion N<> girls can visit at~ tu1ttf
o[ t~e student b~>'. is held J:>Y the out a chaperone They 1 !ftl
adm!mstrattve offtc1~ls of this um- stalled an intercom S)'Sttmtt•
vers1t)". I suppose 1f I went and sure we mind our p's and q asked, I'd be told that "We think, be the,· will use 11 to SI~ i!tA
)'ou're a great bunch of kids." This ; m"ht ~vith "Remem~r ~
must ~e their opinion, for time! ea;ly to bed and early to Ill
after lime after tune, they treat us
On one area, of count. :II
Just like children.
min1strat1on
has reall.! oadlt
One aspect of this child psycho!- self and that's B.OTC I ha:
ogy 1s the closing of the library by mil it but ROTC li cb1 d
10 each ni£:ht. This is so as to make its be~t We ha,e t,een
sure we have plenty of time to get hours of pla) ing cowllo
home to bed. After all, what self- dians e.ich week-oD1Y wll
respectmg student would ha\'e an)" instead of six-shooters. TII
reason to be in a library after 10 of das.~room stral.tlY, bit
at night7 As a special favor, they: o( moulding chocolate !O
let us out of the library b)' six on , on the drill 11elrl. ont lilf
Sntu_rday so that we can go lo the cleaning the shooUng 1ro•
movies. to ~ee "Gorgo" and "101 shoot it so much'l and lollt
Dalmat1011s.
.
mended hours of studliM
Another as_pect of U11~1r maternal kill the redskins m11sl tff
15 not
care for us kid, 1s the room mspeclion system. The housemother en•' Although
all 111,
c.:.iohn _Fom■r-senior-With a ter.;, searches for broken furniture I space toden~III
5 0 f the ~dllll'
mun1ty of tome four thounnd broken windows. or caches or beer'. I w,,rl h) ce
rd rr dt'fUll
people. It is • w ~ that thi• ide but, unfortunately, has to settle for' ~om" re"a \ a ~ 11 ard!
WH not con•iclered Ion,
~ a lttlle dust under the hed "This onler The on ) 1 I' f
~-=ber CD drills in
will do," she c:on~atulates herself ,it<· "re 5 giant,0~n:11ttl'f
dofinlt -;"on. Tho uninrslty should as she writes out a pmk shp, and the St.,ndnrrls
rd ~or 111>1t,
o Y auume the r--ib1"I il!~.,es with the ee11tle, parting shot st eps fof"\\B
ty
for
the
port
tlon
.
.,......
·•
·
I
encl
f
ec
of its •tuclenh - TIAo more and you'll ha\c to (:,1 slcl'§
of ou:culty,. especially in the li9ht to the dean"'
pro■nnlty to str■t. .ic
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Norman Macleod
• ha l 11 , th, e\i1lrt, of lhE' ilt" nf Lrnn s rrr on,1lltv \\htch •n
11)1'c .. h pla,cd othl'r rnl'mbcr~ of • ompll-teh CJptured Eur.cnr'e
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f
mt lllT('
1
..,.r mpr tunu [amth .,f,. Gant I 1rmfll11in
th!! f ti wns
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PHARMACISTS MEET
\ tr,,,fu cd JS to thr 1rt,. Dl of th
of his <Jrb scl'ncs cnnl>lrd him to '-1 1 •. Ilnrdslc,y po«cs«s evcn· 1
soci,ty .. lie 5, 11 ,j lh"
oriel
d ,.lop to the moments of high o•iah~• ()f'nt •11llrll h) the role and
.
cr,ucs ~d 1t ts n dos<'d 3Dd e•rtt
t'l ,, ,
th<' lasl scenes, the p.is- \Ir. \\Ills dlrl'r(1nn ('nahl,•d h, r to I 1 h<' luurth_ annual t:mver~1I)' :;roup hut speaker and correcpond
01
1 11 ,utt,un;l
.,f trnlh ac:11nst rlenlop n Lauru •~mes "hn m:idc of llhuclt• I land PhumJc~ 1 lm1•: ~ enc<' arc Htlablc for those who
IIL< 11
inol ier, the mood uf cle,atton real ~nd Prfcct1\'P contact with th,• I will com,·n•• 1111 Nv\ l!i 16
Th<' de_ire information and ask the 0
ant hop,• on 11 htch the play ends •1wa.11m" or 1hr play
.
, proi::rilm th,. me will be. curn nl ciety for 1t, he said HoweHr, h~
H undcr<t3nd111i: of the role ol.
\\ _ulfc d_escnbcd ~ls maleri:il a~ 1•ro.hlcms 111 pharmaceutical prd~ u(Mcd. th, soc,ety v; 111 nut c1\"e uut
iu:cn enabled htm to portra~ a d1sllllat1on of his own expert• ltcc.
an) infnrmat1on about an of its
DEPENDABLE REPAIRl~JG
with spcc1dl •kill th,:, boy torn by €nee of life. His search for per~on:il
S<'l'eral r!iscusswns \\tll be held members. 'fh1s 1s m ke<'pmg \\llh
tbr per unJhty confl1d, w1th111 his 1denl1ty is. part of Amerit'a's search on Wcd1oesday aflernoc,11 arul a the. same pracuces of frall'r~al or
Route 138
~mtl,, his loru'hncss ann htS new for national identity. "Amenra was banquet will follow ,., the Elk's c:iniint11,11s around the countn. he
tl!'(n net of IO\'i'
sull resilient, sull rcsponsi\·e to a Annex 1n Wakdield. ThOr,day ,1111 1 said. The society. ho" ever, hd& no
Tel. ST 3-3467
The pe~onahly of Elita Gant as curc--1f only men c1,uld somehow feature a panel d,scusswn ancl " ohjections to society members
Tll~m.._, Wolfe created 11 and as <'C'~sc to be afraid of truth."
's-,conrl hanqu<:t at th<' Elk"s Annex. idcnllf~ ing thtmsches, he said
Kelli Friui:s disulkd 11 into a stai;c
---- - ------ch.anctcr 1s a lorm1dabk ass1i::n
111enl for n young actri•ss. F.liza's
obs•SSIOll wnh the l!CC\llnUlat1on of
prof'('J'h the coldness al the heart
Processing, plastics, and electronics are a few examples.
o! her hm1ly relationships, the conThen pick the one you have a leemng to,i,ard, and iet
slllnt g~rruht)' nf her pointless re•
the naroes of the most progre-;sive companies m that
min1sc~n<e and her op,·n admira\lon of her business acuity arr u,.
field.
prHStd m h11es which dl'mand freOne thing I'd like to point out from my own career is
qutnl lnd ~igiuficanl change of
••. a growth industry may also be an old business that's
paCE'.
on the verge of new development. Shortly alter leaving
Dianne Crowell's portrayal of
college I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising
"Miss Ehn," lacked only more frefield.
What my associates and I did was to employ color,
quent U5e of effccti\'e pause and
action and motion to dramatically personify the product,
change of tone. Certainlv ::lfiss CroDouglas Leigh, President
brand or services being advertised. In doing so, we dewell succeeded in deli~eaung the
Doug/as Leigh, Inc.
llarsh acidity and the warpi,cl pas•
veloped the modern type 'Spectaculars' that talked, blew
11ons in the heart of the mother of
smoke rings. soap bubbles, etc.•.. signs that changed the
"A growth industry is a new industry that is on the
tbl' Ganis
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area.
way
up
moving
quickly,
exp,inding
fast.
When
you
The father of ili<' Gi.nts w·as a
This is just one example. The really imponant thing
man whose thwartrd IOl'es and amjoin a company in one of the growth fields you have
to remember is this: When you set your sights on a C"Jreer.
bitions found expression in \'iosomething extra working for you .•• you grow up with it.
aim for an industry that i~ go,ng to grow, so you can grow
~ence. Ray Corona was able to proTo find out which industry 1s right for you, try this: Ask
,Jtct the 1·1olence; perhaps a further
with it. It's the d1fference between a rocket that blasts
someone in a good investment office to give you a list of
nplorauon of th<" causes c,f viooff, and one that just sits there. Good lu.::k!..
the
industries
he
considers
'growth
mdustnes'.
Data
lence would brin~ the role to a
more complete unity. ThP ron\'er
111100
with '.\fadame Elizabeth
about the stone ~ngel m Gant's
muble <hop re\'ealed that sule of
Canl's per<onality which hnd bren
o,erla1d by the \'iolence of his
M:•ne.~ 1n Art I
Ben who~c death in Act II brmgs
into sharp focus the conflicts and
~aired, of the Gants, was excel•
tntly played b)" John Gret-ne Ben's
00119101 Leigh.
for more than seventeen years.,
corpse could well have been labeled
~tart.Atd hi, csrrer 111t the Univt:r•
txh1h1t I m the case agamst Ehz:i

1 I,
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Wilcox's Garage
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Career Cues

"Hitch your wagon to
a 'growth' industryand grow with it!"

Re~o To Brazil
~/~~n

I. Rego, assnc1at!' dtrector
e URI cooperative extension
ltr\lce, l..ft Ye&terda\' for a 17 day
~tSit in Brazil as consultant to the
eate Corps
~Ir Rego, also assistant dir('ctor
.!
·
S the Agr,cultural
Experiment
Bl.alion at \!RI will confer with
Illraz;l;an agricultural and i;o,·('rn•
den rad<'rs reJlarding tht· possible
eveIoprnent of agricultural prof!"arns ~lwe~n Brazil and tht•

s1ty of Florida by •elling ,pace
in th~ v~1rbook, Today, Doug is
huilding the biggest spectaculars
ot' haa career ,n the Times Squar•
area. and is a director or the New
York World'• F~ir ol '64-'65.

~ d Slal<·s.

Town and Country
HAIRDRESSERS
'021 King,t,,wn RCI

j

Peoce Dole, Rh<Vie Island

ST 37489
GIRLS'· Yo ur hoar
. .1s your
crowning gory.
I
'l
Stop in ot

°

,;wn nd Country ond look \
rough our new hairstyle
lCrnpbook.

Plan your pleasure ahead, too.

Have a real cigarette-Camel
TrlE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE.
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Commuting Freshman o~
'
~!en

1

URl's Model UN Results in Tie

l\lo.~~"~~~..~er~·,~:m~~r,~ tor)

.
.
Another bus took Utu ~
One hundrPd {rc,hman g irls a r e Pro\'idenc •
t~em ~... 1
.
k .
. .
e •l euher 6. spendinG their f•r~l wee as r e.s1- m. the. 1·vening One c~30 ~ ll;
dent students on the URI campus 1dent studcmt commen~Ultr1
al present The res ident~ of Me rrow slluallon,. "We are all 50 ll!l
Dormitory, the new lower wo me n 's
~~i:\i1'mthe we reach ~
· d · S d · ·
at it 1s al
residence hall, mo, e m
un a> s1ble to study."
rnost ~
Th
a fter 3 two month d t:lJY m lhe
e othrr 50 "irls
construcuon comple tion sch edule from their homes in-~ ~
The (r,•shman wom<'n learned that of thl' state. These 1~0Ul lcr,i
their residenc◄: \\ a, reaa)'
last waiting for a decision
Thursday when De an Scoll sur - counting and houimc d tlit
pnsed them at a ma~s ml'etmg..
as to how their money 1
Reaction to the news was vaned compl'nsated. Each girl bu ~
among the g irl~ " F inally," said one her first semester bill in fill! !ti
I frt.--shman, " I'm 50 happy!" Anothe_r shi, _was not notified of lh, tlO
replied, " I'll neHr be able to fl.~ p lellon o( the dorm until~
all mv clothes in that small clos e t. Day weekend.

I

Theta Chi, r,•prrs rntmi: :\'ation•
_, China, and ,\dams Jlall. rt·P·
311 1
n SC"ntmi:: Mcx1co. tied for• (1rst
plau 31 the ,1odcl l1111tcd Nations
held Oct 24 111 Edwards Hall.
l\'mctern campus organizations
parlictpated in the program. Each
n•prcs,·nt,·rl a member count rr o(
the UN :ind upheld in debah• thr
poit,t o( ,·icw of the country 11
r<'presentrd. Th,• trRI Debate Coun·
cil and the URI chapter of Tau
Kappa Alpha, national forensic
peech ~ociel.)· . sponsored the pro5
gram m honor o( the 16th annl\ er·
sary of the Unitl•d Nations.
The followmg n \silution was un•
dcr discusswn . "RP,ohed that the
United ;,;ations enforce um,·crsal
nuclear d1snrmamcnt.
•
.
Bernard Tattrie acted as president of thf' assrmbly and Joseph
f)orio wa~ 5eq;rant-at-arms. The
proi;ram brgan with the introduc:
tion of each delegation followed b)
,prechn by rach of the groups
g1H:n in roll-call order
In th•: formal ,perches, nine delegates spoke in the languai;e of the
country they represented. f1 n• of
thl" delerations dre«ed in the natin• costume of the country. .
The <!elegates took a serious
,·iew of the, resolution and the con
sensus of most of the nations was,
in the words of the· Finnish delegation, that nnclc~r disarmament was
• in comp11arce with t.he needs of
humanity·· Japan uri::cd the dde•
gates to remember "our entire
world can he destro} Pd." The
l;' S SR. stated we " (mt maior
step was a •naty for all tests and
for nil times" The United States
proposed a plan that is a •·flexible
prorram wt,,ch can scne as a loun-

~i

ttrlJ

:.:1:i.-

Th•~ reply was m reference

~

lhe
~OW that they are lll t~
suites that 50 girl~ Ji,l"d in at Rhode the same s1tuat1on prmi1s·1:
Island Collegt' during their wa.11.
m Tucker Hall dunn• Stp•~
Although the quarters were mod- The dor mitory is not firush!d
e ratelv elegant at RIC, the inc on- th e lounges and senral IOOc".,
\Cnience was oH:rbearing for the ~ et to be completed. Wort11
gir ls. The) boarded a. bus at 6 a. m. be at the dorm for menl
from Pro, 1dencc and had t heir putlmg on the fm1shmg toUd..:
lO

·'~'~'''''''''~~""'"''' ''''''''~'"ii....,,,,,\~
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~

Summer Jobs
EUROPE

~

EARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES
FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO
Amencon Student lnformot,on Serv1e e V.
1
Johnstrosse 56 A, • Fronkfurt/Mo,n, • Germorr. ;
Telephone 59 12 38
I

IN

'I
President Horn awa rds first place prizes to re presentatives
from Adams Hall and Theta Chi.
(photo by Ed Le\'ine)

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.__,,,.,.~'-''''''''''''''''"'"""

da11on."

} ollov.1ng the formal ~pecchr~
wa an open dtbate on the topic

TO ALL STUDENTS OF

at which time the Italian dt>lcgauon
proposed 115 amcndm,•nt The reso·
Jut1on was passed with 15 \'otin~
for, 3 at,amst and 1 abHentwn.
l>r. J'rancu H Horn. URI president presenlt·d a troph:,· to Theta
Chi and Adams Hall. It will be pos~ssed b:; each group for six
months.
'Tre judi;e• were Dr Roman J
Zorn, de:m of the College of Arts
and Sciences; Dr Bernard Schur
man of t.he l' Itl 1econom1t'S dep;,rt•
mfllt, Dr George Totten and Dr
Frederic Wunburg, both of the
L"PJ J)Oh 1cal science department.
ThPla Chi was represcn ttd by
Ro~rr Bodtl!l<:r, Don Budlong, John
Ea.."tman .,,,d Bob II.ill; Adam~ Hall 1
w.is r,pnscnt{d by Pablo Fong,
C)Til Pa•ri, v~ ('harles F1Ehmtn
Cerald McDowrll and llo!cs Moore
Othlf part,c,patmg groups w,·re· \
SJ.glrul Ph, F.pS'llon, Bnml, Sigma
Kappa, C'an;ida f'hl 1'2ppa Thtla,
Cuba, Sigma (111 finlan,l; Ddta
Zeta, Fr..r.r~, Ch, rh1, Incha; Alpha\
},p •Ion P1, 1 wel, Beta P I Alphn,
J,_.J;; S, mJ Dt-lt.a Tau, Japan, C'hl
Omega :, rw, Butttrf1dd. Pakistar., Pb ' ma Dela, Saud, Arabia

The Univ. ol Rhode Island
CAN YOU USE A HUNDRED BUCKS?
That's what you can win in every one of

I

I
IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the money!

~ A~HI ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS

~

THIRD CONTEST NOVEMBER 4th
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VICEROY WIHHERS

All you have to do is chp the coupon, pick the
wmncrs d d' l
h w. ~n pre 1ctt1escorcs-thenfigurc out
0 )OU re going to spend that hundred bucks,
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High School publicatlom

Procedvr• for Selection

of Extcvtive Officers!
~11 \\Ttllt·n applii ution~ nnd ac
,oir.13an.i mg nul••rial~ for un L'XC·
('Ul!\C po~ilion must l.>c ~ubruilted
bv M~r,h I
· Elch

apph,mt may submit anr

(If further space is nHded, athch an 8•
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-
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--- -

i" 11 shut lo the ~pplication form)

-

I

m;itemls ,,t,kh he f<'d5 will help
to ci.plain :,n<I supplement lus
qu.!ifltatinn~.
t ~rm applicalwns must lie ac· ,
Nmpao11•d by wrillen recumml•nda- ,
uon.; from tbr,'t' faculty members ,
Earn Jpphrant mll be in1e1 · \
tiewtd ~Y The Bea('on Board after
hr.
subnatted
writtc-n ap· /
plicahoo snd accompam ing material. Tilt- !,,,ard ,hall take into coniideration each npplic:int ', ,,the.extracurricular ac Ltl'ities as a factor 1.11 co~idermg hi~ acccpl;,bility
frr an e:,;ecutm:, oUic·e.
All mlernews sllall be completed by Uie third Friday of Man·h,
'The new excculln• offic<>r,,; will :
be apP?inted prior lo publication i
ol lM first regular Beacon in Aprll 1
New execu11ve 11Wcer~ will be-:
gin tiltir duties "'ith the pro(luc-'
tiOll of Uie third issu-, tu April Re- I
tmng cx~cuti\•e nfficers "ill serve I
m ad,i>or). pn,it,,,n~ for the
maioder of the rollege year
Appomlmenls l<1 an executh·P
P<61llon will rc11111rc- a majori•.,·
v~ of The Ileacon Boal"d Th~'
Be:ico.n Board c·on~i•ls of. t tie edi- '
~or-m-ehief, managing editor :md I
llfillleSs m:rnager of The Beat·on.
the faculty &dl"isor th 1he Beacnn
8 faculty member appointed bv
Dr. Francis H. Horn, the president
of lhe A»oriation of Women Students and the pres1dcnl oi th,•
Sluden1 l>..-nat••

has

h,,

re-1

Attention Seniors
~ov. 3 Deadline

1

For Grist Pictures

flAVE YOUR GUEST
ST4Y AT

Boh Bean
Motor Inn
w·

ROUTE l
No . K.iog~1011,n, R.I.

l\U~rd,

C.0MFURTA8LE ROOMS

(
Gi ~Ille~ Sou th 01 N, AS QutJnset 1

, ourment Food - · Cock1aiL1
'
CYpress 4-9212

HOW FAR DO YOU WANT TO GO?
There's no stopping a man at Du Pont ... if he
is well-educated. with capacity to grow .•. 1f he
has ideas and job-interest. For as our employees
grow. we grow. The more experience they get on
the job, the more they come to know about their
fields, the more challenges they meet successfully ••• the better it is for all of us..

M.S .. and Ph D. For more information about opportunities here, iust clip and mall the coupon below.
And be sure to tell us your course of study so we
can send you the appropriate booklet.
r -- - -- - --- - - - - --- --- -- - -- -------------· ,
1

Please send

That's the philosophy that gu,des our training
program, our w'!y of working. lt"s the reason why,
when you go places with Du Pont. you're in good
company .•. with many other 'achievers."
There are good jobs with Du Pont for engineers,
chemists, physicists and mathemat1cians-B.S.,

E. t. diJ Pont de Nemours & Co~ (Inc.)
Room 2419-11 Nemours 8u1ld1ng
Wilmington 98. 0t!'lin-.dr~

:
•:
:

me the booklet outlining opportun,bes In my ·

l

mt11or (1nd1catcd below).
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l
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An equal-opportunity employer
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Better Things for Better living , .. through Chemistry
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Phophecy of things to come.

Drumming up spirit at Green Hall.

..

Rameses II Guards enthusiasm
mount~ a5 the night goes on•

-

Contemplating effectivn
, stratc,gy.

The bear muts hi, match.
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,he Team. First Row: Kopus,nsky, Flnitio, Parisou, Grou Nali•r M 1- S
·
1
Cole F~ulkner, Tetro, C•ito, Dodge, Mancini, Scorpulla, McCann, Curtis, Eas,:rbr:~:~ ~~l~•~r, Hoder, Guller, Low,on, Glaubach, Woodbury, Arbuse, Swift, Caoro, Second Row
r ,o,ond OeM1ttco, Fran"'• Boku,, With1119ton.
Coaches· StMk Ch,·ro ~
O'L
,
• pa_n, Fab10r, Toscano, Seller,, Oltveriu, Dev•n, Or, Tu«o; Tl11rd Rew Vlerd, Clark,
"u

,

·

,

n, ..1 ,

.

nary,

1ez.

,.Ji,;---

-

URl's marching band steals halftime show with their "Big Band" routine.

Student enthusiasm and interest
••ffllplili~ in tension of chee rleaders,

Rl1ody's \!~ictorious Weel~end
Photos by ED LEVINE

"

~96~1
it<:~°ic~~A~V~~T~H~E
llJRI
Grad Gets A. F. Post

WEDNESDAY,
~~~---------------~~~~~~~V~E:'.:M~B~E::R~l'..--'. .:. 1
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BEAco•,1

~t,
"l

{:J;fo,•

cf!etlerJ lo fh e

Henry A. Pointon, Jr. 6f Woon- 1 en:iineer sine
socket. a URI graduate, resign. I and has Prev~~~~tubearv ,, ,
11,ng across
I to se\cral New E · •n <
1
,• dra•p as if time 1<cr~ mere-I "Appr<'c•~)c not " 3
ed his post as city engineer to eluding the
ngltnd Jlto
ones .. . ,
d an•lc
I ·11·
construer ltt-4
f par ll
I) a Joke, or 30 ,llu<ion .. or 8 th~: qu.~
~I has to f!O .. not C;JSUill accept an asignment as c1vUian, m~ 100 Loring A.F IOn O{ I;
.
1ory without snpporlm{: c, irlence
T eh F d thrown togethcr-se!,!· I de put v director in engineering !or j st ne,_ Me. He receiv~h' in U:
The othrr two prose ~clec11ons, e11oug . 00
•
•
grce 1n eng10 1 •• I! Bt
Jf thl'rt' 1s ,omethmg tbat I ad- by Harold Juke, and Gordnn Sam• regallon of i:1rl:i"
I Wrt/!ht-Patter,on Air [•orce Base: 1948 and hi. : ~ ng_ lrnll\ Ll!
mirr in The 'fk,1con ,t 1s the con- u~l,, are ~1ra1glttfM\\ard acad~m1~
"No complamts. But then 1 eat 1 ;\Ir. Pomton v.~rked ;.s city :--ortheastem U .ters_ degr~ 1
1
si.;1enc~--con<1SLCDC) 111 had <'di· s~ttrcs, Lhe rirsl \\Ith a 11mcly l~cal ,,erythmg!"
_
.
-------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ niveri1tr ins.:'
torials. The ,·ditC1rials are bad not I ring ~nd the s,•cond on the seeming•
"The only thin, ahnul 1[ 1s the
-,ipipi~l'!llllllilllllllllllll-•.,
---...:
becausi' thev e,rpr,•ss an opinion ly ct<>rnall)' fertile topic of the girls-Butterfield is ea;1er-I _hv~
,;
··
·
. . prorrcss of dullness. Thry ar,• lhen--1 hke 11-mr room 1s 421
dillerrnt from mme but becau,e worth n•adin"
·
. e,erl
. , o th ' 'r
~·
"Motla,r ~nnic-s <l o\ln
thei arl' dorrl' 1<1thoul any thought I The pOl'try m this i.-,ae is scant ni"ht 10 brm::-: fnr.•d.'
behind th~m Thc,n•c,·nt cd1tor1al hut _g1_1;,d~sp~c1all\• R. _B;, sh,,r
~-nutt~rficlrl', too far ~w.iy Roll
To learn, 1,ot to dn tak,·s tire cakr. mans scnsill\'e and ::rapluc ln<ll3n
d O 10 eat-t·an'l ,a,·
11 f I d
I qu11e arr,,. w,th you that 1t 1s Summer" )'\ada Chanrller's "Ob· out . tP 3 &n "'~h fo d •t>ause ·1
unfa•r All~ ,ne should think of th<' 5 ,,rva1ions" is a worthy but some· anything .~out
e
"
' ·
American ~tur!ent in thP same li.eht wbat !Jbortd attempt to catch th~ work here.
;,s the Euro_Jlean or ,\.s1an s1udenl. spirit of a venerahle 11scful ohject
Although the bn:;~ ha,·P_ lert us,
:li'ou say that th,· L>asic Job is 'lo and the anonymous "To a Beat we'rl hkc to lea·,, lht!m \\tth these
learn and not lo do· 1)1, you know Poet" is a delightful spoof.
words. Wh,· don't )'OU come up
what ·Jtdrntnl:' means• I am afraid I The unh·ersily needs a litcr,1ry and see us somet 11ne
'that you dl\n't
, paper which will stir studt:nt criti•
T·•·o L1Pr1TTE:ERS
Riots are ju~l oul of chHarl,'r j cism. Both lhe contributors and th<'
,,. ith lhe ,\mencan student and with reader, can profit greatly from ex•
the Ameri<an way of doing thti:ti:; pcriments in good v.Titmg 'I/ow ,t . NEW FOREIGN ST.UDENT S
-}Oil say Panfy raids, o,·erturnmi: look, as if Scroll 1s on
ib wa\'
.,
•,
. h . I
care atlPr parties. going to Florida toward fulfillinl( this need.
·
F'i\e ne\,, fnret~n tuden~ a,_e
and Jl;e\\'port and throwini:: bePr
Dr Walter L. Simmons I Joml'd the URI studell\ bod}. Their I
bottle, al the police arc cerLainl)' I
Professor of English
/ ~ames, nat~,·e cot~ntr1e~ and ma I
not ,lone' m any other part o! th<> I
Jors are; . \ oun~ _1';,m. C h_a. Korea.
world that I kn<>w of
le . .
pre-medicine: "ail DaJanI. Jordan.
Of cour,,• nolin" for a ca1.1se that
pharmacy: Ghola.m Kaiemian, Iran.
a per.<oo feels fQr has not been
pnult ry; Robert Lee. Hong Kong, 1
dolll' bfre for ai:e.s-mayhc it will
As the boys "dejectedly" filed <"11,:ineering; and lliss Darnan Yueh
n<?\'fl' be done Also co11ld you let out of the i\·y wall• of "Lipp1lt• fonds and nutrition. China
me know as fn what legal step:, or Waldor f' moaning and groaning,
pcacefol mran5 have ~n resorted mainly from indigestion, they left
to. to chan~e thiaJ?s 10 the rc~ent us with tbe,e last parting wor ds-•
..,,,
'
times by Amencan student,;• Please
"I'd rather at here at Lippitt.
doo·t mention si1-<lo"n strikes m There are girls up here, gh·eb en·
ote
estaurant
the South It has heen considered a vironmenl "
JCT. ROUTES 133 & IA
J\"e~o stud,.nt problem ~o far and
"Food'i, lousy, no taste in lemon
ST. 3-2516
~r effort has bttn tnken here to chiffon pie-coffee's bad - glad
1dent1fy your~J,·es w11h that pr11h- you met me."
KA Gond Place to Slup and Eat"
lrm. So ple~se don't use 11 just to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'To
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prl'!\'e a point.

I..astlr. l would like to fini~h U1is

lcHer hy m<licatini: to you that

I

takinc p:;rt doe5 not imp)}• only
rtOtJJI" ,make dancml! and window
~mashing If you care L" think ab6utl

What makes Aitcarved Diamonds the
fayodte of America's College Queens?,l

1t th!'r e are othror methods a\'ailable If you c-annot tliink about am·
other methods you have no't
learn~.

K Chandrasckharan

Actuolly there are m a n y r eason~. Artcarved diam~nd rinp
m ust meet traditionally h igh standa rds for color, cut. danJJ
a nd carat "eight . T h eir award-winn ing styles are a ,lelipt
to t~e eye. ,\nd, they take all of the guesswork out of buy11&
a diamond . E,·ery .\ rtcarved ring carries a written gumolll
for qua lity and r>ermanent vo.lue that's r ecognized 111d lfspect~-d hr fin e jew elers from coa,t to con$t, \\ e think r,•~·u
ai;r_ce with America's !o..ely College Queen s.
Stop in at rou r je,,·der o.nd be ~urc to ste all the etqui.ii.-1
Artcarved d iamond rings-the r ings you buy wit!, confidc£,c
und wear with prid e.

1

Opinion On Scroll

I

Scrt'l deSl'rves eoni:ratulallon6 j
both for its stimulating. meetini;s
:.nd for uhat ,,.ems \(J be a nt:w de•
termm.it10n to bring a !J,·clr litl'r•
ary P3PPT to the c.,mpus.
~') one Pxpec1s perfection in R
c·c lf<te htrrarv tr,urnal and lick"
'11.Tltm \\Oulrl defoal the expcri '
rr 1tal rmrpc- e of surh d publir;, '
hon Or•' dew expect ..nd usually
f -1ls ~ prn1ondcrnn~ uf sat Irr•
The r-r t ni::: 1n thr Ocv,1,er i,sue of
S<-ro1 t<lnta,
silme live!, €1C'[l~n
m t arrt murh ~atir1,
,,.,,. r;id •on,, .._an~ nnylc'•'
Tbr IL.m.n1t rl r, • 8
11r
,,, t m c
ill a E'lu,1 d•,t~ a•
a rn t:r ' 1 u , n o,1C: corr.·
c,l re I :'
: pathos

I
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE

1

,i.,,,rs

t" , ~o rh r
j

t:!.i"f r JI

D

h<l

1rr

Don't mett your _Watcrlllo at the typewrit~r-pcrfoctlv
ly~d pape1& l~gm with Corrii~able! Y,,tt can rub o1;t
l)1'mg e-rrors wtth just on ordinary r·nc1! eruer. It's
that 61mpl<l I<'• c-rase without a L<oce o u Corrasa
.. LI e, ::fares
lm,r• t•·•nper, and money I
"lour duun, ul Ct1rrll~nlil'-' in
light med,um, he.ivy lleigl,ts anrl
1Jn1on Skin in hand}' lOUt,e~t P" Jrt~ e.,irJ r.ofl hrct
t.,,x,·•· 11~1y r.atou mal~s
l:lfQi,

I

o• n&t•·r, th~

m o [Gr'II •' a ,r,,"

1cl lr,

h

C•Jrra,able.

' . ,., c.
, Tr"'tl

A Hcrk&lure TlJiewriter !'~per

lATON l'A l'F.R CO HJ'OHA'IJ ON

T H f.
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' dr r

1! ........ 1,1 1..

11 11 .

J• l

J . R Wood &. Sons, tno., !)opt. CP-:1
216 E. 45th St, New Voil- 17, N Y
1
Pk,1U! &cml mo mol"Cr f.td.t lbonl~1\um,,~. .4,t J,11
0 \\'cJding t .ui,le for l\nJi: .,nJ t,;n,0m.
,; ,,.
1

of ncurc,t (or ~umwtownl o\r1un-r-l

cnclo..ug 1111
No mo,_ _ _

~

Addie,,,._,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _

Co1toty"' Z , . . - -

C,11

$tote,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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IJou~inffC" .l u Tu('kt•r Ronn
(( ont1n11cd from raace One)

~,. oil,• J:i ,, 1,1 1lw I 1, l v.111 P' r 11, If) I (JC!ll
, ul WI l
ft , ,n (111 p.ir 11
'"' fi,tn,t rf , 1 n Ith!
th• l'ulron~ A '"' I •1,,n l'ho u cal,' ti ,r
r, I B, " Fr I n
,u1 .-.1, -hn r, I
pl,, d n, w UOl(r,un for 1111 m••nl O,n I J u,11 fTI t, h th,1r • , I for
bcr lhl \l'U 1111<1 ill J: JUt"<rl ! tltr 111•rrt1ou" hod, y ,,,1unp1ur
Ill tJi,. 1:sm,
hip 1111 "'"' k 'fhr 1mc I rh, •l
1 hC' lnn,I
r
,
tr uh·rl • for lnrnorrow al I p n
111
1
11
1
,
\I
l
Ill
ll
ID
f I I rid.I~ lltUl F'.r, 1lon, aflrr t <
lim,, <•o 1••rt.11nn,n1l \11th ll ij ,cnd1 prn1ous Int 5 . r,nall)' ,Id, ,u d ( ha
r ru , r
lion or ' i,t Lou,~ Rlur " fr111ur111i. n ,1.,n,,• rout in,• b;v tliic tuirl,•rtJ
Fathers In thl' rr,ind •ond v.111 br
&:ilut,·,l hy II DAU fornu,hon in
v.lurh th<' 11,rls 1n th,• t,and \1111
rlant e to •·n.:u.ldy ·•
Tht•r•• is
Nolh1ng 1,lkl' II flame" to U ,k1rl1•d
SfOCK vP NOW FOR THAT \\EEKE.1'0
stkk figure formation \\lll ~.iluk I
the mollo~rs prt sen!
1
OR EVENING SNACK
,\ ,lollar ~ign formation \I ill he• •
the b,1<·k::round for :,n appeal for
the Patrons As•oc1ot1on \\ lule th••
JUST A SHORT WALK FROM (A~-tPL' S,
hand pl:iys "P••m11,·s lrom ll••av<·n"
:ind "1.H• Got Plentr of Nothing "
ON ROCTE 138.
The URI F1i;ht Song will complete I
the band·s presentatwri.
I

Ifill S1ort~

1

0

r por ted ln1t \H 't' k that
II I\ D5 '
of !hi' i;irl's hght<'ne,l a nat1on11l 11dmimstra•
ri,,·krr Hou~c one .
tton us pos.,1ble
1s in r111.in<·1al du
MU§IIII! und thr u nncrslly 1~ con j Prohabl), forenwst In the th~•u1:hfs
fjc11lt1c, ~,., n" IL \ t O nwl'!in,: ot mo,t l,ermn11\-11s mo<t othl'r
ndtnnl!
.", ~Ir F 1" wd l\lc- 1nat1onaht1es. -. a1 c pl'ace and pro•
w•h th~ rt' II<1ens,•
.
.
g
~ Tl1 (
f
r the hmmr, , ·'office
•aid res
" ,<'rmany o today 1s
o w11ulrl be 11 Cim.ncrnl at! • o nta~ lt•sllmony In th,, cn..rgy,
lb
r t., the u'lht•r-,ty t o m o\C ,atohl) .md r~sourcc!ulncss of ,1
'~1~ int<> th,• IIC'W ;u,,rro,,· Hall detc1 minctl and ,1ed1ca1,•d people.
1
th
:UcGuire • ad th at Tucker
Thi' e1t1!'s and towns of the n,.w
,',:. e I• 0 ~r11 tini: at a dd1c1t bl' Germany _an· proYJdant: more. of
B
'
nl chnrr •d IS not lhe oeC!'S.~lllC<;-as Wl'll as the OICI'•
raure I•,,, n
• .,,
t ,
r
1
1·r
d ti I
h 10 co,cr the m:unh·nnnt·r- ic<;- 0 mt>• crn 1 e. an
1c
~~~e huildmi:. Blcaii-e their is a staod..rii of h\ing h~rt· is_ e,·idencc
t rta~e of hous!'mothers thl' one that t.tus country 1s sll"mng for
1 kill' at Tuck,'.!" Hc>•.1se could be ii better and more producll\·c
0
Ir rd el~where.
l'iost,,nce.
tt;h~ 18 girls m the house share
ln this way. Germany ~cems
tlx bedroom• nnd two lounges. much. like th_e United States or
Glrl, ba,,• cumpl.iined of small B.nta!n-ccrtainly the appearances
desJ;s with no pl:ice to stud). talk• arc_ s1m1l:ir to thc_tril\eler-but in
Ing rrnblems and a lack of suflic:- 1 t,,k!ng her pl~cc m the family of
E!ll •race to hang clothes Three nations Germany f:tc:es one diHi-1
Girls ~hare a clos et
; culty WI' rl'ally cannot appreciate.
Sa: of lb!' ~•rls h.:.,·e indicated• Divided as •be is. the free part
that t_hey want to lea,'e Tucker of the country from the sla\"e. Ger·'.
House The r,,<I prefer to ~tay. The many finds it \'ery hard to have a'
third floor north wmg of :\1..-row "national" fe,• lini;:. or a "national" ·
H3II has bt l'n rC'! ern•d for girls I ~en~e o{ determination. Indeed.
who wish to ka, e Tucker Hou<e
someone has observed that there
The housing nffic,• w,11 honor l'an be no Germany while there arc
the requests of those v.ho wish to two Gennan1,-.one. the half of a'
more
· nation; the other, the artifical
nl!thingncss of a brutully con·
· trolled police state.
This is an intolerable situation
to en'ry German regardle<, of
1Contmued from page One)
I what p_art of the _country he li\t:s
1n <'r 1s held prisoner.
be;ide<i their ~con', on,' in the fir~!
We~t Germany, beneath its
quarter when the Bruins rea<"hed healthy and bright facad<' of new
the Rhody <•'\"en where thr Ram and thn,·ing industry. improved
line stiffened Jnd Rhody took the I schools and go\·ernment, rebuilt
ball o,·er on downs.
I cities and national pride. and hap·
Their second threat came in the py face<, is in reality a sad land.
Wining mom,·nts of the game
Sad because only U1o<e Germans
When the Rams. s•alled deep in h\'mg in the western Republic may
their own territory cl,:ecll-d to giw! enjoy the <elf•rt'spect anti indi\'i•
the Bears ;, fafety anrt a free kick dual freedom that is every man's
Brown had ooe last opportunity to God-given right.
pull the game out of the fire..
No western German can really
Rbwback completed a pass to be happy with what he has while
right halfb3ck Tom Draper on the he knows that his counterpart on 1
t'Rl 24 and Draper went out of• the other side of the concrete walls,
bounds slopping the clock.
I barbed \\ire. and m;,chine guns
. A few plays later Rborback was h:is nothing.
hit hard by a Rhode Island lineman
Thi~ is v.h)· the Germans are
and fumbled and th 4 t was the among the most expectant and
ballgame
most apprehen,in• people in the
The Rams .play,•d an excl'llent·1world They are watching and prayLame on defeni e against both p a•s· ing for the opportunity to be a
ng and running as l.'\"idenced by unifi,.-d nation, in freedom and
thc _lot11l of 11 yards Brov. n gained p eare
d tmng the first h alf
' ------------intenuonal saflly the Ram, For Your Formals
a e Brown during the hectic
HlRE
ourth quarter proYed to be a good
O\'~• as the Be3r5 fflO\"l'd the ball
S
. )ard, after Kapu~i n~tn·•s fre e
•
lck and had they been clo~l'r
FORMAL \\ EAR
l"Obabh· wo Id h
east had a ~
a\'e ~cored or at f PROVIDENCE · 790 Broad St., near
a ch .
Y at a faeld goal and
Potters Ave. • HO 14500
ante for a tie i:ame
.
0\ershadowPd in the Rhod . ,·ic- EAST SIDE· 806 Hope St., opposite
I)' was th~ fine work do~e b,·
Hope Theatre - GA 1·2030
f ~-e Island's "bread and butler;. WARWICK - The Gateway at Roxtd lback Frank f'1nizlo who cmerg•
~ie • RE 74600
C.in2; th e i:ame's leading ground• CRANSTON - Garden City
r.
WI 2-5200
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Check your opinions against L'M's Campus

°

Poll ' 9

o Has the Berlin crisis increased

I

I

o··

the likelihood of military service for you?

I

I

I

Football

I
II

I

I

ONO

DYES

8 How long have
you been smoking ·
your present brand?

8 With an exam
coming up •• •

I

!he

l[ ,
Donne y

I

I

SUN VALLEY MOTEL
9 Miles West of U. R I.
Kingston Interchange RTS 138 & 95
Free T. V. Continenta l Break fast
WEEKLY RA TE S
LEnox 9-8485

D WO!lld you study and &et a B
□ less than I month

D or ketp a b,, dale and settle for C?

h~w .1029 sfudents at 100 colleges voted! -:+, \
Expect more ... : ◄111,u ._. ....,,..
,o
get more from
Here's

t_&M
The rich-flavor leaf among

L&M's choice tobaccos gives
you more body in tht blend
•• • more flavor In the smoke
•• • more taste through the
fitter. Get tots more-L&M!
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Get with the Grand Prix ... Enter today, enter incessantly!
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Cldromia Cr,•d its I Ram Harriers Lose/ Erring Ramlets Lose t O
'-' ff Effor I I T znce
• T B •
Thn lTRI freshman Cootb~ll
The scoring:
rnakn"
1 ., s,,,ei-al mistakes,
.
. uronn
cani....~ta
O
r,t11lS
1 team,'
O O
,
•arsity I lo<t
the university of connect1- URI
O 6
T
10
5t
F Or Rlwd.r V;Cl Or)' cross-countr)
Brown , f_reshmanb a~~ 1:, 0. re- cul freshmen rrada) at t,:ing on. URJ-Boudreau. 56
tcJmS ro c
I
.,
G tl

~

URIPlay
R.
onn The
ams
in ~• 'l,

R

ball at 11 f l arns \\ill "I
15 21
36 Student otickets
s ra Cone::e on•
,aya..l
rd are
1 $1 " .
6
8
20 student lD
pass from
start al 1:3;a . ~e g :
:-, y
P.m. Ill II
cords at Kin,;:s1on Fridal' a< thPY 136 · ~O.
.
u
er
• . .
~Pl',
th
by Thi, Bffcon Sports Staff
scored a double , 1ctorr over tbclT
The R,1mlrts, domuiating
e UConn-Cooner, 17 pas• from
~ori_s C Bell, dire.
Th , noi ·e and ,··•·rJtemPnt at,out URI counterparts Brown won the [ir,t hall plar, sa" se,·eral golde_n
Aceto I Kallis placement)
ac!Jv1hes, said that ~~or of•~
1
Satnrda) ·/ fim, Rom football v,c , rnrsil)' meet._ 19 36, and the fresh• opportuo1ties s_hp through _hei~ I URI-Durr, . 35 pass from Gutter sponsor a bus tri . e tn1<lli
,n ha, ;u,t about <uhsided at I m3n meet, lti-43.
. ',:ra,p. They loot the ball se, era , UConn-Sm1th, 15 Run ( Nocera dents sign up.
ii enoat1J
1
Keane,·
GYm where lli< Rhody footBob Lund. the URI ace, _lost his tml<'s on fumbles and it was not
rush)
the round trip an _cost!$ St)
th
11
ball brai~ tru~t is busih al work! fi,rst ruce of the year, plncmg si·c- until the final minute of
e UConn--Sroith, 1 Rush { Nocera
b_us will leave al II a.nsurall(t_
111
nlsoning f.,r oexl saturda; ·, en-' onrl to Brown's Da,·e Farley, who I Jirst half that they w<'re able. rush J
sign-up sheet al
m. Tht,,
~ounter with the University of trimmed 25 se~onds of_f th e 01 ~ to dick.
' 1.,Conn-Redmond, 10 rush.
Union.
ie de1k
Springfield
record for URI s 4.5 mile va~s•~, Greg Gutler flipped a JO-yard I URI-Oatley. 26 pass from Gutter
The URI b d .
There s probabl) one man. how- conrse Farler was urned m 2-:5 ,. pass to )>aul Boudreau on the U·
t Young rush)
II in the half ti:e wi]l Pallid:
e,, r, who
This is the firstceremonit:1 will ne,·er .:ea~e lo be! Lund also broke lhc old r~cord wi~I: Co.,rn 46 and the latter, aided by UConn-Nocera, 48 n•~h
exc1ted when,,,·er he th mks of last a lime ,·of 23 Ol 'fhc ~\\ 0 ruhnnu~d-, :1 block by Henry \.Vood, went lhe
( Kallis. placement)
I played HOfstra 1. t1m~ llll
Saturday .u'Lernoon and that man ran•rl 'trtuall) shouldc_r to __ 5
n · di~taucc. !Jave Keeler's rush al·
D ;e,·erat ,le
15 the Rhode Island head coach er until the last half ~lEd. \\hC
I t,•mpl for the two points was
John Chironna.
Farley put o~ a spurt an
wen s~op ed.
I
1
Chlronna was quick 10 gi,·e ahead to sta) •
P.
credit "where credit as due" for
\"ic Boog, Bob Rothenberg, and
A l.'Rl fumble o_n lht•fr 17 ear Y
Saturda, ·, ,uccrss
Bob Wooley finished arm iJl arm in the third period set up the
He cit~d - h•~ assist:mt coaches in winnm/! the freshman meet and fir,t
l"Cono_ touchdown. . They
"without wnom no team can \\In a were timed in 14;50, cutt!Tll? n, sec- scor<'d again 1n the third per10d on
(Authorof"l WaJa Teen-age Dwarf' "Tf. J[
Lovet of Dobie Gillit",
.t °"I
came All a head roach's joh con • unds off the old record for thr 2.7 an intercepted pass.
sists of 1s 1~king 1he romplimenls i mile coune set by l\larshall Gerfh•' s~conrl VRI touchdown came
or the raps 1f )OU won or Jose but stcnblatt o~ URI l~t rear.
in the third period on a 53-yard ,
the Js,1$tant coaches are the ones
The Bruins ,-~rs•tr now haYe a kickoff return and a 35-yard scor'\\h0 put in the extra hour, gelling 3-1 record, while the Rams are 2-4 mg pass from Gutter to Al Ourr.
UH' team into shape for th<' game."
The scoring;
,\gain the try for the point failed.
THE DATING SEASON
Chtron11:i cited the work oi backBrown (19)
In the Jnurlh period, the Husield coach Pat !)lark wh(I worked
Farley. l: ,Jones, 3: Gunzelman kies outscored the Ramlets three
with soph Ste,·e Bokser "all hour•" 4; Smith, 5; Libby, 6; Rumse), 11; TD's tn one, with VRI's only tally
I hllVP r('('Plltlr rdu.rned from ~ tour ,,r (l.'i0,000 ,\m<-ric:ir. ,,_
r~ad.nng him for his startini::, \\'llilc. 13.
commg on a 26-yard pass play
kires ,vhcro I ma1_lc a .,urvey ol un<lcrgniduate rhtin~ CU>IOOl!
quarterback assignment .
Rhode Island (36)
1 from Gutter to Dave Oatley.
:tnd ,-old mechanical dngs, an,! I h,l\·c t"hulatcu mv find,n~
The team itself rece1,-cd the
Lund, 2; Marandola and Gersten
an~ I nm now prepared to tell you the ,imple :-ecr~t 0 (succe,Jll)
;;reatest prdisc from its head coach, blalt ti~d for 7; Hill. 9; Steimle,
.
.
dat.ing.
~owe>rr who readilr as!er1ed that JO; Chamberlain. 12: DiBattisla, 14. school supe_ra~tcndents. or directly
Th~ ,airnplt' secret i~ ~•an ply this: a <late i, succc&•ful when tloe
ne had "nt>w·r coached a group o( - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . from the .National Teacher Exam•
kids hke this."
inations. Educational Testing Sen·Jl)aJt know~ how to tr,,at tlw girl.
And how dO(!s :t girl likt> tu b11 tn·,11<-d'! If ,·nu want t11 know
He ca-!led attention 10 the lineice. Princeton. N..,.
men who. although "outweighed by
Completed applications will be
read and rrni<'mher the,;e four cardinal rules·of d~tiug:
'
30 pounds·• outplayed their Bruin
accepted by the '£TS office during
1. .4 girl lika In be trenud ,MU, r, sµ;ct.
counterparts duriug the entire
The National Teacher Examina- !'<ovembcr. December ;ind early
game. He md t.hat tackle ~an Ar• lions, prepared and administered January All applications must be
Wl_1en you cull for your ¢rl, do not rlrin~ up in front ,11k
bruse and halfback H~nk Ka_pusm- dtinuall) by Educational Testing r~cei,·ed. accompanied by proper
~nronty hnu~e and yell,- "lfoy, fat l11dy !'' \.iet out of v<J1ir 111.
~ky_ both on th! ,1dehn~ with in- Serl'ice, will be givt!n Saturday I examination fees, by January 12,
Walk n·sp<>ctfully to the door. Enock re,,pe~lfully. \\l11·n yort
1ur1P.S. Yolunteered their ,ervices Feb 10, 1962 at more than 200 1962.
girl co!lll'S out, tug ymu fnreloc.k :,ml "") re,-pcctfull)', "GuuJ
v;ben _the Rams_ "'"'re in a few tick- te~ting cent<>rs throughout the - - - - - - - - - - - - - £•\'ClllnJ!, your honor." Thc-n offer lll'r :1 ).Curll:xm•, for •bl
Looking for some cool
li:sh s1tuat10ns 1n the second half. United States.
l[rea!l'T respect can you sho"· yonr J?irl than to offer )brlt.iro
"Thi,; is the difference between
Al the one-day testing session a
sounds right here on campus?
~tJ1
fine ~tn'OI' and exdu~i,·e •de~mte filter? 11 will 1n~ ncton. and just anothi,r game,"' candidate may take the Common
1hc.at.e 1m111L-<l1~tely that you n·,rM•ct lier t.u~tc, r,_,;;pc<:1- lirrdr•
Chironr.a said.
_ _ _ _ _ Examinations, including tests in
Wi:·ve got them
Professional Information, General I
ccniment, r,,1wct her int,,llig,•ncc. ~•• i:ou<l buddic,. l,r(o"?
l?"ing out on a <late, Hlways re1111•n1t.,r to 1,uy •o1rne ~hrlh,:,-.
~~ s
Culture:. Engli~h Expression. and
Non \'erhal R<!asoning; and onr or
a,·ailable in soft p:iek or !lip-top boi. in ull 50 of th~ rni~
1
two of 13 optional examin:,tions
Sta.tet. a nJ :,liso Cleveland.
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
designed to demonstrate ma~tcry \
of suhjec:t matter to he t.au!!ht •
A bulletin of lnformation de•
4 RobinM>n St., Wakefield
sc:nbmg registration porcedures, Special rates for Fraternities
l7 High St., Westetly
or prrnate parties
and application forms may be obtamed from the university, local EOB WRAF'T-302 Browning Hall
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Is !his the only reason for
using Mennen Skin Bracer?
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Open. Yt:ar round
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Notary Public
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(\mgratulatit111s ,nc in order to John Chirnnna and our

grell SJturday.
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Yankee Conference Chatter: Maine, prcviou,ly un
beaten :ind untied. finished in a 15-15 tie with Bate~ .... Mas~chu-,<etb whipped NNthca~tem. 26-7 .... Vermont played to
a 6-6 tic- with Norwkh .... New Hampshire defeated Kings
Poml. S-~ .... Buffalo defeated Connecticut, 30-7 .

•

•

•

•

L'p and Around: It looks as if there will be an interc,ting Sugar Bowl game this year v.ith Mississippi. second-ranked
in the country pitted against T e~as, number three .... Michigan
St.ate. number one. i, r~dy for the Rose Bowl now. . . .Notre
Dame. which \CCme<l to be on the comeback trail, Inst a he,utbreaker to Northwestern. I ~-10.... Philadelphia and Green
Bay s«m to be ready for another championship match. The
game seems to he hinging on the statu, of Paul H11mung.
Green Ba)·~ quadruple threat. and the arm. of Sonn) Jurgenson .

IPhi

Intra murals

Sigma Kappa
Phi Sigma Della
The standings as of Thur~day, LEAGUE B
October 26 Include;
LEAGUE A
w L ::,,gma Alpha Epsilon
Bel:i Psi Alpha
;
0 Sigma Pi
Pb, Ga= Delta
1 Chi Phi
..... 6
el~ Chi .
1 Tau Epsilon Phi
............ 5
1gtn3 thi
2 Bressler Hall ......
-1
raduate Sludents
2 Sigma Nu
-1
tu Yu Della .....
4 Phi Kappa Theta
3
•u Kappa Ep,ilon
5 Lambda Chi
1
Pha Epsilon Pi ..
s Adams Hall
1

I

1

6

Yt

L
0

6

t
3

a

1
1
2

3

3

2

3
4
4
4

t
0
0

111/anor

S,nifh

For Reservations Coll TU 4-9828
D

da

a"' Hol..J,

CLOSED ~IOSDAY'S

,nner Dancing . . . Saturday Ei:encngs .

i- 11,'o,m

\ lN CAPONE

---

NicK·s SPA
&
REST A1JR1\.NT
Home Cooked Foods
PEACE DALE. R. I.

Bright futures in data transmission at W. E.
J\°<-w en~nters "ith initiath e who ca11 meet
We.stem Elt-~-tric's high .standards are offen-d
m.my nciting career opportunitic, with our
comp.111)' iu dJtn pnx:essu,g d~.., eloprll\:nt work
as il relates to commuuic.itions.
For e.,ampl,•, \\'estem's enginccrs-worl..ing

Old Po,t Road
u s. noute 1
Opp. Quon,et Poinl
Make RESER\'ATIOSS Ncnr f'or
• Th1nksgiving
• Christmas Parties
• Wedding Receptions
• Bainquets
Opm Daily at 4 T -1 S

6.

0

close!}'" ith Bt-11 T cl,-phuuc L,1boratori1.,s-havu
solved development u.n<l manufactuiin(! problems ronn,'<.:l<!d with the• Bdl Srstt-m's new
D.\T.\-PHO:'\E D.,ta set (made br \YcJ,tcm
Ek'<:tric). DA f.\-PHO:\ E ~en ttc lets l,usiness
m,,d1irll's. s11,h as tompukrs. • spc.,l.." to e.u:h
otl11:rm :, lanb'l1agcuf numb,"l'Sands'} mbolso\'CI'
ex1,-ting tdq,hone 1.-ommumt.1tion 11.:twmks.
This reprcsl'nts " tn·mentlous boon to business;
:mcl 1.-ouwquently. 1t 1s e,timated th:it some d.,r
tlll'rt: may hi:- more machiue tctlk th:111 pt.-ople
talk 11.'iing telephone lines.
Of ,-oursc. data 1.-omm1111ic-.1tions i~ onl}' one
of m.im r.-wartling c:irct"r ureas ti, ,t aw:iit
you ut \\'esll:m El;;.,trk-. Herc Jl'l' jmt ., frw
of the othus: 1·kctrouic .switching ..• solid
st.,tc t:lcctronic' device . . m1crownn• rucl10
rday.. <.11mpull-r-programmr·J proouct10111111;,,
•. . sol.,r cell, •.."t>phcal masers ... futun~hc
tclt-phom.-~.

We need hii::h-cahhcr. forward-thinkmg eugi1.e~-r, now to help us transform these pwns
1111., re ,litic, or to ,-.:orl with us in \core- of
oth.-r kev c-ommun.icatwns ,irt·as. Your future,
the futu;e of \\'e,km El('Ctnc, .11,<l the future
of Ameri<·a's rommuni<ations--<:oul<l wdl dep,,nd 011 your fir.st <.:Meer t-011111:ction.
Chollenging opportunitiH ••i1t now ot Wnt•m
Eledrtc fo, -4"h•<o1- mechont<ol. lnd\lStriol, ond cMfn,..
col eng1neer1, a, w•II 01 phy11cof 1elenc•, lib•ral orh,
on-d bv1ine11 molon. All quotiflK oppli(Ol'ltt wlO , .
<eive <Oreful considerotion for employment w,thowt
regard to roct. crood, color or nolioncM origin, For mor•
fnformotion about We1tern Eletfuc, write Coll~• lefohoru, Wutern Electric Company, •oom 6106,

m

a,oodwoy, New Yo,k 38. New Yori.,. And be ,v,. to
ononge fot o West..,n Ele-ct,lc 1ntervl.,., when o..,,
coll4,ge reprettntoti..H

visit

)'OUt

campvt,

Wtstertt £/tcfric

.......,........ @. . . . . . ,. . . .

rr1nclp1f m.,ni,futur1n1 loc.»Uon1 .,t Cl'llc.l.J;:>, 111,; Kurny N. •-e~uuno,e. r.t~ . 11\dlan~ohs, Ind AUentowr, ,.,d U11rtfd.11,, '1,
\ltl.nlton-SA,11m, h . C,. 811ffak>, ,. Y,, frk>rth Al\;1~111, W.u t Om~f\l, fllteb , ICiffll,h City, Mo. CCl1,,imtuu Ol'llo1 OIIJif\llal• City, OUa .
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